This form is a resource for you and your son/daughter to ensure that all necessary documents have been
submitted prior to participation in athletics.
Eligibility CANNOT be granted until all of the following items have been addressed. All documentation of
eligibility will be housed in the Athletics’ Office at Glenwood City High School/Middle School.
2015-2016 Parent-Athlete Permission Form -

to be signed by all high school and middle school students involved in athletics along with a parent/guardian
signature.
WIAA Athletic Physical Clearance Card -

physicals must be updated every other year.

Or
WIAA Alternate Year Athletic Permit Card -

alternate year cards must be submitted opposite the physical clearance card.
Concussion Acknowledgement Form -

student-athlete and parent/guardian signature sheet indicating awareness of symptoms of concussions and the
steps to be followed if there is suspicion of sustaining a concussion. Based on Wisconsin State Statutes, this form
needs to be turned in yearly.
ImPACT Test -

this test creates a baseline measure and is referenced if a student-athlete were to suffer a concussion; the test
must be taken a minimum of every two years.
Emergency Information Card -

this card will provide coaching staff and district personnel with information that will be helpful should a medical
emergency occur during the course of competition or practice.
HIPAA Release -

allows for protected health information to be shared by athletic trainers with director of athletics, game officials,
school personnel and parents/guardians.
Annual Athletic & Co-Curricular Handbook Meeting -

meeting conducted July 29, 2015; arrangements must be made with the athletics’ office if this meeting is missed.
Sport-Specific Meeting -

attendance taken during sport meeting with coach. Coaches will provide student-athletes and parents/guardians
with practice/game schedules, transportation schedules and team expectations.
Per Sport Fee -

individual students are charged a fee—$30/sport (HS) and $20/sport (MS). This fee is capped at $90 (HS) and
$60 (MS)

If you have any questions or concerns about your student-athletes’ eligibility, please contact
the Glenwood City Athletic Department at your convenience.
For additional information or to access any of the above listed forms, please visit
www.gcsd.k12.wi.us/athletics/

